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Ladies of Culture and Re-, 

f i nement Use Salvia 
Hair Tonic. It Makes 
the Hair Beautiful.

At last a "remedy has been discov
ered that will positively destroy this 
pest.

That Dandruff is caused by germs 
is accepted by etery sensible person.

Dandruff Is the root of all half 
evils.

SALVIA will kill the dandruff 
germs and remove Dandruff in ten 
days or money- back.

McMurdo & Co., guarantees it. It 
wilt grow hair, stop Kchfng scalp, 
falling hair, and make the- hair thick 
and abundant. It prevents hair from 
turning gray, and adds lift and lus
tre.

SALVIA is a hair dressing that has 
become the favorite with women of 
taste and culture, who know the so
cial value of beautiful hair. A large, 
generous bottle costs only 60c. at 
leading druggists everywhere, and in 
St. John’s by McMurdo & Co.

The word “SALVIA” (Latin for 
sage) is on every bottle. Refuse all 
substitutes.

ONE BIG SALE
WHITE, FANCY COSTUME Four Special Lots worth your attention

No. 1 LOT—Usual price, 9c., 10c., and 12c. ; now clearing 
at 71C.

No. 1 LOT—Formerly 13c., 15c. arid 16c.
lO cent».

No. 3 LOT—Selling 17c. to 22c. ; all must go during the 
next few days, t5c. per yard.

No. 4 LOT—Silk Muslins, all colors, while they last, worth 
from 30c. to 38c. ; now 22c.

showing it is as large as the class who need 
baby ft>r the other kind of advice—that is, to let 
'ment pi their babies alti&e moje. 
tor is “Don’t takfe ydur bàfjy out to Visit 

a crime, the neighbours before it is six months 
iad prtfc- old at least, and better, a year. The 
iny time excitement of all those new faces and 
;ar, it is voices is very bad for his nervous 
e in the system.
for ! it “Don’t wheel a delicate baby about 

:he little in his carriage. He is much better 
ond its off quiet in his crib."
and “Don’t even undress a baby at 

upset its r.ight if he is weak or sick. It tires 
him too much.”

“Don’t put your sick or weak babs 
in the tub to bathe h(m. Just sponge 
him off in your lap. fhe tubbing 
takes too much vitality,” are some 
more bits of advice along this same 
line that a prominent baby doctoft 
gives all his mothers.

To this doctor a young mother cam< 
once, quite indignant—

“Why, that nurse you sent m 
doesn’t pay any more attention to m; 
boy than if he were a piece of furni 
ture,” she protested, aggrieved.

“Madam!” answered the doctor, “i 
all babies were treated more lik 
pieces of furniture and less like toy: 
there’d be twenty per cent fewer sic: 
babies and fifty pér cent less cros 
and fussy ones.”

Yes, pebhaps it is easier am 
pleasanter to pick the baby up whii 
he fusses and on all similar occasion 
- -doubtless it is more sociable to tak 
him around to visit the neighbour 
and show him off to all your visitor*. 

But that’s not the question.
The question is, is it worth riskin 

your baby’s health and good dispos: 
tioh for?

Swiss, Spot, Lace Stripe and Lace Check Effects
now one price,

NEVER WÂS SUCH VALUE in these Goods offered to the
Public as we offer now to clean up stock.

LACE STRIPE COSTUME MUSLINS
• air

5c. yardRegular, <Sc. value ; now only.. 
Regular, 10c. value ; now only 
Regular, 12c. value ; now only 
Regular, 15c. value ; now only

7c. yard
8c. yard

11c. yard
Higher Values Reduced Accordingly. when It is to be fed1 and when Its 

clothes are to be changed. Handling 
the little* one for any other than 
necessary care is almost a crime.”

“Anything at all tends to fret or 
Worry or excite the little one Is most 
injurious to its health. The baby that 
is left sbverely alone, save necessary 
attention to keep it properly fed and 
clean, is the baby that is most apt to 
thrive and grow and be healthy.”
' These are a few nuggets of wisdom 

from a babies’ health bulletin sent 
out by a board of health in one of our 
large cities. . -

I commend them most heartily to 
my reader.

In the bulletin there were also such 
admonitions as “Do not give . little 
babies raw fruit,” “Do not allow them 
to drink tea, coffee, beer or any other 
liquor,” and several more advices 
along the same line.

I suppose—in fact know, from my 
slumming experiences—that there is 
a eljtss of people who need this larter 
sort of suggestion.

But I have very decided doubts if

ROBERT TEMPLETON,
Water Street. 333 Water StreetWHITE SPOT COSTUME MUSLINS

6c. yardRegular, 9c. value ; now only.. 
Regular, 10c. value ; now only 
Regular, 12c. value ; now only 
Regular, 13c. value ; now only 
Regular, 14c. value ; now only.

7 c. yard CASH’S TOBACCO is Alwavs Goodpowdered variety. When placed In 
bureau drawers, it imparts a delicate 
perfume to the contents.

8c. yard
9c. yard

10c. yard
A simple and inexpensive mattress 

pad is the silence cloth which comes 
for dining room tables. Cut the * de
sired length and bind with white bias 
binding. These launder nicely.

Higher Values Reduced Accordingly.

WHITE LACE CHECK COSTUME MUSLINS
7c. yardRegular, 10c. value ; now only 

Regular, 15c. value ; now only

I^gy^Vnii can see the goods by an inspection of our 
window, which is a guarantee of the value, before you come 
inside to purchase.

An excellent mixture for cleaning 
steel knives and forks may be made 
with emery powder and oil. Rub on 
well and polish, then rub with an oil
ed rag and polish with a clan duster.

11c. yard

Salt is said to be excellent for lus
treless hair. Rub well Into the roots 
at night, then tie up in a large hand
kerchief or wear a night cap. Brush 
cut the salt in the morning.BLAIRHENRY PUSH THEM ALONG !
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They Go Ee^sy. 
♦sllSik The Just-Right Go Carts

Kaiser’s Heir to
Visit the Far East

Woman s Power BERLIN, Aug. 10.—Crown Prince 
Frederick William will, according to 
present arrangements, start in No
vember for a long tour of the Far 

It is more

THE BEST, Over Man
ANDEast, including India, 

than probable that he will return by 
way of the Pacific, visiting America, 
although this is not included in the 
program for his trip as it is now made 
up.

The tour of the Crown Prince will 
bear an official character and ar- 
angements have already been made 
.vith the British Government for his 

He will also visit

The Sweetest Baby Carriagesworthy man. When she loses it and stil! loves on, ^8»
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony ■ *
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak- r
ness and derangement of her special womanly or-
ganism soon losec the power to sway the heart of
a m-n. Her general health suffers and she loses
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Bùffalo, N.Y., with 
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many 
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman’s ail
ments. It is known as D*. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It is a positive 
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer will 
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

A new shipment iust 
opened — all the * best 

makes.
Come In. Cook Them Over.The Cheapest reception in India.

China and Japan.
His consort, the Crown Princess Ce- 

:!lie, will not accompany him. ASK TO SEE our Special 
One-Motion Collapsible Go Cart 
with hood. See the small com
pact way in which they fold up. 
It’s no task to carry them, for 
they are light.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL Dead Fly BountyUrtrGEO, M. ' BARR, Agent,

-Four cents aWashington, Aug. 8. 
hundred is the price which has been 
placed on the heads of flies in the 
district of Columbia. This is the 
stimulus by which Washington boys 
have been aroused by their mothers 
to abolish the typhoid-breeding house
fly.

The boys, it is reported, haye start
ed in on their work of slaughter with 
great glee.

W. A. SLATTERY’S U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAITHOUSEHOLD NOTES GO,, Complete House
Wholesale Dry Goods House, Furnishers,

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s Sts
GRAND OPENING SEASON 1910.

An -application of lemon juice and 
salt in a good sun exposure is an old 
and effective remedy for fruit and 
many other kinds of stains.

into the eggs, beating vigorously th 
while. This will prevent curdling,

THE VERY TIMEAn Egg shampoo is easily mad. 
Beat two eggs until all stringinee 
disappears, add the juice of a lemoi 
and use it on the head just as yo 
would soap.

When Powerful Food Is Most Needed
The need of delicate yet nutritious 

."ood is never felt so keenly as when 
t convalescent gets a set back on ac
count of weak stomach. Then is 
when Grape-Nuts shows its power for 
:t is the most scientific and easily di
gested food in the world.

“About a year ago,” says a Kansas 
woman, “my little six-year-old neict, 
Helen, left the invigorating and buoy
ant air of Kansas, where all her life 
she had enjoyed fairly good health, to 
live in the more quiet atmosphere oi 
Ohio. She had a complete change oi 
uiet consisting of a variety of food, 
and of course a change of water, 
somehow she eventually contracted 
typhoid fever.

“After a long seige her case seem
ed hopeless, doctors gave her up, and 
she was nothing but skin and bones. 
coulHn’t eat anything and for weeks 

even her father or

In washing brown stockings, do not 
use blue water; this is the reason that 
so many brown stockings look faded 
after coming from the wash.

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods, 
as well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds, 
Remnânts and Seconds

Balbrlggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces.

Please See Our Prices and Terms.

ORGANSFor sleeplessness, take a hot bati 
then drink a cup of hot milk. If th 
desire for sleep does not come, repet 
after two hours. Have a little salt i 
the milk.

When the asbestos of a gas log be
comes blackened, sprinkle it with 
salt; then light the gas and tht 
feathery mineral will soon turn 
white again. High Grades. Easy Prices.

flgfl^All Guaranteed. No bettei 

market. Stocks always on hand.

THE WHITE PIANO and ORGAN STORE;

If the tops of young turnips ai 
thoroughly cleaned they can be use 
with the diced turnips and be boiie 
the same as cabbage. They make . 
very good dish. 1

To avoid tearing sash curtains when 
passing a rod through their hems 
put a thimble on the end of the rod 
when they will slip through easily.

qmntk-Morton Roomg When beaten eggs are added to a 
hot mixture, always pour the mixture

If a fine toothed comb is usgd on th 
hair, just take a small strand at : 
time, placing the comb close to th 
roots and drawing it clear to tin 
end of the strand.IS AIL RIGHT Itching Piles 

For 27 Yrs.
CHESLEY WOODS

This is the verdict of practical men 
who have used it.. Easily applied, it

WILL LAST FOR YEARS
jvljvlc of long fibre wool felt,.coated with 
"Nitiff-a 1 Asphalt. Will not soften in hot 
weather or crack in cold weathpr. Costs less 
and wears longer than shingles, tin or iron. 
Our little booklet tells about it.
Ask to see our written Guarantee.
Look for the Quality Seal on W® 
every roll,

For the picnic luncheon, pint 
apples, cut into slices, sugared an 
wrapped in oiled paper, will b 
found to keep well, be easily carrier' 
and will be most refreshing.

did not know 
mother. Her parents, wishing to get 
something delicate and nourishing, 

.finally hit upon Grdpe-Nuts food1 for 
her and it turned out to be just tht 
thing. .

“She seemed to relish it, was soon 
conscious of her surroundings arid 
began to gain health and strength Sc 
rapidly that in a short time she was 
well, playful and robust as if she had 
never IKen "til; - ' '

“We all feel that Grape-Nuts was 
the predominating factor in saving the, 
sweet little girl’s life."

Read the little book, “The Road to 
Wellvilie,” in flkgs. "There’s a Rea
son”

Ever read the above letter! A new 
(me appears frfftrt time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and fall of human 
interest.

Canadian Trade supplied by Cana
dian iPoatum Cereal Co., Ltd,, Wind
sor, tkitàrio.

Despaired of ever getting relief untl. 
oure came 3 years ago with ude of 

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.
Mr. John Johnson, Cawley, Alta., 

writes: “Three years ago I was cured 
of blind, itching piles,of twenty-seven 
years’ standing by using Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. I used to think that death 
would be the only relief I eoufS ever 
-,’ot from the terrible misery of piles 
“Dr. Chase’s Ointment is worth six- 

y dollars a box instead of sixty cents. 
( am a different man since using it. I 
im farming all the time now and never 
niss a day. Words fail to express my 
;ratitude for the cure this Ointment 
nade for me. I cannot tell half as 
much about it as it deserves. Any 
>ne doubting this can write direct to 
me. ’ *-

Do not accept an imitation or substi
tute in place of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
for there has yet to be discovered a 
•roatment which so promptly gives re
lief from itching and so thoroughly 
cures every form of piles. 00 cents a 
box, sit all dealers, or Edmanâon, Bates 
ft Co., Toronto. Write for * free copy 
of Dr. Chase ’» Recipes.

COOL SHOES for Hot Feet,
Always sift flbur, powdered sugar 

spices, salt, mustArd, baking powder 
eic., before measuring, because mor- 
of the quantity will be used tha* 
called for if measured first.

i^REAL BEAUTIES.
We will give away to each purchaser buying a pair of our Ladies’ » 

Gents’ Fine Shoes a nice Shoe Cleaner—just à handy little wiper to 
keep off the dust—it can be used anywhere anytime, ana is made of ma- 
eiial that Won’t scratch the finest leather.When changing sheets and' pillov 

cases, put a little dried lavende 
leaves in the pillow cases. The leave- 
can be used again and again, and th- 
fragrance is very lasting. SAGE &FOR SALE BY

Co.. Ld THE PEOPLE’S SHOE ST0REr 312 WATER STREET. juM.tf
While odds and ends of roast me» ’ 

may be used for soup, care should lx 
taken never to use any charred pieces 
as the smallest particle will give it ai 
unpleasant flavor.

sSi&ap

Broken arris root has more of tin 
odor of violfets and is better than the
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